






　　Indirect efect of ionizing-radiation causes free radicals and reactive oxgen 
species (ROS). These ROS interact with DNA or other organela, and cause 
oxidative damage to nucleic acids, membrane lipoprotein, mitchondria and others. 
The purpose of this study is to evaluate oxidative damage by iradiation using d-
ROMs test.Electron beam was iradiated to the thigh of Wistar strain female rats, 
and reactive oxygen metabolites in the blood from these rats were measured and 
analysed. From the results, 2Gy group shows significantly higher oxidative stress 
level than those of 0Gy group especialy in day 3 after iradiation. This oxidative 
stress definitely seemed to be caused by exposure to ionizing-radiation. In contrast, 
the group of 30Gy-iradiation showed no significant increase of oxidative stress 
level. It was thought that oxidative stress caused by radiation was neutralized by 
expression of stress-induced antioxidant enzymes. These data resulted that d-ROMs 
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　１）RO・＋A－NH2 → RO －＋A－［NH2・］ －
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